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Report, to, the Collelor or other Principal Officer . fons; whatfoever shall give, offer, or promife to
:tfhe Cuftoms, and wH Reward, to any
or mentioned in the faid Report, ihall be forfeited Officer of the Cuftbms, to do, conceal, of connive

-- and loft, and-fha- ll and may be feized and profo
cd by any Officer of the Cuftoms ; and4 the MaHer . by this or any other Aft of Parliament relating to
or other Perlbn having the Charge or Comm
iuch.Ship or Veffel (in Cafe it. can be made appear of broken, every fuch Perfbn or Perfons shallfor
that .he .wa5 Jany wife confenting or privy torfuch each and every fuch OfFence,, (whether the fem
Fraud or.Cdncealment) ihall forfeit treble the Va- - Offer, Propofal, or Promife; be accepted or per '

lue of the-Good-
s fo found. v . formed, or not) the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

And it 'is hereby further enabled by the-Auth- o- rAnd whereas by an Aft of Parliament made in
Tity aforefaid, That from and after the ?9th Day the '7th and Sth Years of the Reign of King Willi-o- f

September 764, af-- a
oizes vvnatioever. iiaoie to tne Payment or Uuties- - frauds, and remat in? Mules, in the Plantation
in anv Britifh Colony or Plantation in America, by Tr. all Governors or Commanders l in.ChiVf nr
this, or any other Aft of Parliament, (hall be load- - anv of his; Maieftv's Colonies or Plantations, are -

en on board.any bnip orrVeilcl outward
fhaIl;be uhfhipped;orlaride arid Tilings,
fel inward;boundf:befbre-rJh- c refpeft
thereon are paid, agreeable to- - Law 5 or if any Parliament-there- in referred to, relating to the faid
prohibited Goods whatfoever fhalLbe imported in- - Colonies, be punctually and bona fide'obferved, ac-t- o,

or exported out of, any of the faid Colonies or - cording to the true Intent and Meaning thereof':

:ing of this or any other Aft of Parliament ; every fince made, foFthiTbettcr ;
regulating and fecuring

Peffon who! Ihall beaffiftingorm the Plantatfon Trader-B- e it further enaded by the
ed, either in the loading outwards, or in the un- - Authority aforefaid. That all the- - prefent (jover- -
ftipping- - or landing-inwar- ds

whole Hands the 4ame mail, knbwj
the loading or, unfhipping thereof, fhall, for each September, 1764, - and all who shall hereafter be

Goods," : to be cftimated and computed according to Taid Colonies or. Plantations, or any of rthemt be-.t- he

belt Price thateachT
at the Place where fuch Offence was committed ; . take a fplemn Oath, tc do their Utmoft, that all
ianu tui uic Duais, nunc5t v-am- c, anu umcr var- - . inc ciauics, iviaiccrs ana 1 nings, containea in any
nages what(beverImadeUi0f
landing, removing, Carriage, or Conveyance, of Force, relating to the faid Colonies or Plantations,

and loft, and fhall and may-b- e feized and profecut- - prefent Aft, be punctually and; Bona fide obferved,
cd by any Officer of his Majefty Cuftoms, as according to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, "

herein after mcntioned. :
: fo far as a'ppqtains unto the faid Governors or

. rf Ii .Kil tit hAMt(W-.Kiwtn- a U - K t rr-m- t4 dm K ft fjr

rity aforefaid, T'hat : from and afte
' j : ., .

of September, 1764, if any Officer of his Majefty's neglefting to take the faid Oath, or for willingly
! w uiiuiiJa uraii, uircciiy ur. muirccuy, laKc ur rc neiecunyjjjuu
ceiye any .Bribe, Kecompence or Reward, m any mentioned and exprefled: in the faid recited Act
Kind whatfoever ; or connive at any falfe Entry, made in the 7th and 8th Years of the Reign; of

: do any other Aft or Deed whatfoever by which his by required to be taken, ' shall be adminiftered by .

Maiefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, fhall or may be 7 filch Perfon or Perfons as hath, or have been, or
- -. '.'. i ..... -

t

vGopds prohibited fhall beniiffered to pafs either in-- ed to be taken by the faid Act made in the 7th and
wardsor'outwards, or whereby the Forfeitures and . , 8th Years of the Reign of King William the Third. .

Penalties ihflifted by this or any other Aft of Par-- ; And.be it further enafted by the Authority afore- - :

liament relating to bis Majefty's Cuftoms in Ame-- faid, That all Penalties and Forfeitures herein be-- ,
--

rjci rny be,evaded ; every fuchyOffi incurred in Great--
offending shall , for each and every Offence, for-- i-- fo

ed-for-a-
nd

feit thp Sum of 500 1, and be rendered incapable rcoveed, m any or hu Majcity s Courts'of Kc-o- f
--iervinGL hi3 Maieflfc iri any OSce or Employ- - cord at Weftminfte -

Cicnt Civil ox Military : And 'if any Perfon or Per- - in Scotland, refpcftivcly ; and occeffary Char--


